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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIG THEATER (Broadway, at Taylor)

De Wolt Hopper and The Gilbert-Sulliva- n

Co. In the comic opera. "The Mikado."
This afternoon, 2:10 o'clock. Last time to-
night. 8:10..

BAKER Baiter Players In "Paid In FulL"
This afternoon at 2:14 and tonight at S:15
o'clock.

LTK1C (Fouth and Stark) Musical com-
edy. "Little Miss Wise." this afternoon at2:40 and tonight at 7:30 and 8:10.

Vaudeville.
PANTAGE6 (Broadway and Alder) Per-

formances, 2:30. 7:30 and 8:30 P. M.
MARCUS LOEW EMPRESS (Broadway andYamhill) Continuous from 1:80 to 11.

Moving Picture Theaters.
PEOPLE'S West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE: Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
OAKS RI.NK Roller skating. Special

Advertisements intended for the City News
In Brief columns in Sunday's issue must be
handed la Tht Oregonian buslueas office or
ft o'clock Saturday evening.

Club Adopts Publicity Plan. The
East Side Business Men's Club Thurs-
day night adopted a publicity plan for
the East Side extending over a period
of about one year and involving an
outlay of about $2000. Included In
the plan is the purpose to interest
every business man and firm on the
East Side in the general development
of that district. A progressive slogan
will be adopted and placed In every
business house in East Portland. It
is expected to have the details of the
plan worked out by next Tuesday when
a special meeting will be held, to
further consider it. At the meeting
Thursday 16 new members were re
ceived, making a total of 4o in one
month.

Woman Freed of Lazt Husband.
That her husband, Jacob, was In

dolent and devoted his time to reading
and sleeping, refusing to work, are
charges made in the divorce suit of
Alice M. Jrlorandt, which won her
divorce decree in Judge McGinn's
court yesterday. He worked only
few days at a time, she said. It is
alleged that women friends calling
upon her were ordered out of the house
by the husband and that he deserted
her in 1913. In the same court, Delia
Barr secured a divorce from George
F. Barr on the ground of desertion.

Threb Months in Jail Is Sentence.
Ed White yesterday pleaded guilty

before Judge McGinn to the charge of
having received stolen property. He
was sentenced to three months in the
County Jail and paroled. An indictmentagainst him, charging larceny in
dwelling, was dismissed. This action
was taken upon recommendation of
Deputy District Attorney Hammersly,
White being afflicted with partial
blindness. Physicians say it will be
matter of but a short time before he
is totally blind.

Wood Dealer Released. M. L,
Rosenthal, dealer in wood, accused of
appropriating wood from a neighbor's
pile when short, was released yester
day morning with a judicial warning.
Another dealer, named Miller, swore to
the complaint. Rosenthal said that it
had been customary to borrow from
each other, but the court advised him
next time to buy . a cord.

Alleged Boxcar Burglars on TrialToday. Charged with burglary from
a railroad car, Eugene Spencer and
William Washburn will be put on trial
this morning before Judge McGinn in
the Circuit Court. It is alleged the two
stole three sacks of wheat from a box
ear standing in the Albina yards on
September 21. The grain was used, it
is said, for chicken feed.

Illinois Society to Meet. The
Illinois Society of Oregon will meet
Monday evening in room H in the Cen-
tral Public Library, at 8 o'clock. The
committee on arrangements is ex-
tremely anxious to make this one of
the best meetings the Illlnoislans have
ever held. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all former residents of the
"sucker" ' state.

Jap Held Under $1500 Bond. M.
Kobyshi, held to be the Japanese hus-
band of Mrs. M. Howard, accused of
running a disorderly house at the
Aloha Hotel, 308 First street, is
being held under $1500 bond pending
a preliminary hearing of the charges
Monday in the Morals Court-- Two girls
arrested Wednesday night are the com.
plainants.

Marquam Restaurant Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation were filed

with County Clerk Coffey yesterday
by the Marquam Restaurant Company,
capital stock being $2000. The objects
are to engage in a general restaurant
business. The incorporators are H. M.
Holden. C. E. Schlickelser and C. D.
Christenson.

Alleged Watch Thief's Trial Set.
Alexander Wuillaumier, accused of

stealing watches valued at $50 from
his employers, Roy and Molin, jewelers,
and also a watch from his wife, asked
for time to secure an attorney yester
day at his arraignment before theMunicipal Court, and the case will be
heard today.

"Man Universal" Tomorrow's Topic.
"Man Universal" is the topic of the

lecture to be given tomorrow night
at 7:4o o clock by Florence Crawford
in the auditorium of the Central

It is the sixth lesson in
"Truth and Healing." Mrs. Elizabeth
Bond will sing. The lecture is open
to all.

A "Hard Times" Smoker will be given
tonight at the Republican Club head-
quarters, second floor Dekum building.
fehort speeches by Charles A. Johns,
Judge M. C. George, Judge William
Colvlg, David N. Mosessohn and Re
publican candidates. Music and refresh-
ments. Everybody invited. Adv.

Measures to Be Discussed Toniqht.
A meeting will be held tonight at

the Sellwood. V. M. C. A. to discuss
the measures that will appear on the
November ballot. It will be held under
the auspices of the Sellwood Board of
Trade, and will be open to all voters.
men and women.

Time to Defend Case Given.
Phillip Stein, charged --with receiving
stolen property valued at $150 by M.
D. Barbour, was given until October
21. to prepare his defense, yesterday
The property consists of a dental chair
and dentists tools.

Thief Fined $25. Pleading guilty
to the charge of stealing a stick pin
and cuff buttons from a shop at 53
North Third street. George Wells was
yeBterday sentenced to pay a fine of
925, by Municipal Judge Stevenson.
The articles were valued at $1.

Evanoblist Speaks Today. "Two
Babylons and Two Images" will be the
subject of a talk this afternoon 3:30
at the Women of Woodcraft Hall,
Tenth and Taylor streets, . by Evan-
gelist Milton H. St. John.

administration Letters Asked.
Letters of administration were askedyesterday In the estate of Eva Stemme,
valued at $40,000, by a daughter, Augusta A. McRoberts. The bulk of theproperty is Portland real estate.

milwaukib Grange Meets Today.
The Mllwaukie Grange will hold an

au-a- ay meeting today with dinnernoon. A programme will be given intne ariernoon in charge of Mrs. V.
BjDvio, lecturer.

lr-- UEB wo has Just returnedfrom China and wishes to meet
inenas ana patrons at his olddress, 124 First street Adv.

CoaxooitAPHic Wonder Clock exhibit.Aider sl. oeu parlc and West Park.
AST,

Attorney Faces Larceny Charge.
R. C. King, a Portland attorney, was of

charged with larceny by bailee yes
terday by O. W. Nelson and a warrant
was issued by the District Attorney's
office for his arrest. It is charged
that Attorney King undertook to co-le- ct

a rebate from the railroad com-
pany because of overcharge for the re
turn of Mr. Nelson's auto from ttans- -
ton, Wyo., where it was recovered after
having been stolen in Portland some
weeks ago. It is charged that the
attorney was successful in recovering
$40.59 from the railway company, but
failed to return any part of it to Mr.
Nelson. It was understood, said the
latter, that the attorney was to have

If of whatever could be secured in
the way of rebate on freight charges..

Society Appeals for Worklksb.
Work for a number of persons now at P.
the various institutions of the Pacific
Coast Rescue and Protective Society is
being diligently sought by the so
ciety's officers. Among the persons
desiring employment are five young
men. Three young women desire house-
work. A man and his wife wish to
take charge of a rooming-hous- e. An
other man and his wife will take a
position on a farm or cook In a small
camp. A married man with six chil
dren wants a position as an engineer.
or job tending a furnace, or as night
clerk in a hotel. Persons able to
furnish positions for any of these can
get further information at the Port-
land Commons, Main 1665 or A 7426.

National Educator Guests. D. W.
Springer, of Ann Arbor, Mich., secre
tary of the National Educational As
sociation, will be guest at a luncheon
at the Commercial Club today. Many
of the educators of the city will at
tend. O. M. Plummer, of the Port
land School Board, has been in com-
munication with Mr. Springer and
efforts are to be made to arrange for
the routing' of National Educational
Association delegates by way of Port
land to Oakland in 1915 for the Na
tional convention. This plan will be
one of the principal topics at the
luncheon today.

Safety Meeting Scheduled. A
'safety meeting" will be held at the
Hawthorne building clubrooms, at
Hawthorne and Water streets, Tuesday
night at 8:15. with Battalion Chief
Stevens, of the Fire Department, as the
chief speaker. What training can do
to help the Fire Department in case
of fire and protection against fire will
be the topics he will discuss. Members
of the Public Safety Commission will
be present. The meeting is held for
train services men of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company.

Baseball Minister's Topic. Rev. W.
W. Youngson,- pastor of the Rose City
Park Methodist Church, has announced
a unique service for tomorrow. "The
Third Strike" will be the sermon topic.
Dr. Youngson will give a baseball talk
of which the keynote will be "Don't
Die on Third." He will refer to first
base as duty, second as honor, third as
courage and the home plate "as suc-
cess. He will deduce lessons from the
world's series, speaking at 7:45 to-
morrow night in the Rose City Park
Clubhouse.

Rose City Church Calls Pastor. The
Rose City Park Presbyterian Church,
on Sandy boulevard, has extended a
call to Chaplain W. S. Gilbert, of
Astoria, to become its pastor, and he
has the matter under consideration.
Mr. Gilbert has served many Oregon
churches and was chaplain of the Sec-
ond Oregon Regiment in the Philippine
Islands and became popular with the
Oregon volunteers. Rev. James Thom
son, of Wilsoncreek, Wash., has de-
clined the call to become pastor of
the Anabel Presbyterian Church.

Engineers' Society to See Highway.
The Oregon Society of Engineers,

together with the members of the City
Engineering Department, will partici
pate in an , excursion over the com
pleted sections of the Columbia High
way tomorrow. They wil take the
7:30 train in the morning to Horsetail
Falls and will walk for a distance of
ten miles over the road, returning to
the city by train tomorrow night.

Gresha'm High Students Elect.
Miss Pearl Rueg has been elected
manager of the Gresham High .School
orchestra and treasurer of the stu
dent body. Miss Shipley was elected
member of the executive committee.
Miss Gertrude Leggett-wa- s appointed
coach for the girls basketball team.
which will play its second game today
at 2:30 with the Hillsboro High School
team at Gresham. The enrollment has
reached 98.

Y. M. C. A. Adds Wrestling. L. M.
Ellis has been added to the. staff of
the physical department of the Port-
land Y. M. C. A. He already has
built up a large wrestling class, meet
ing every Tuesday and Friday nights.
The new director does not propose to
train men for the ring but he ex

ts to have matches in the Y. M.
A. gymnasium between the best

athletes he oan find in the city.
Colville Fires to Be Investigated.
H. Flory, assistant district forester.

will leave Portland next week to in
vestigate the cause of the numerous
forest fires in the Colville district, in
Washington. Mr. Flory says he has
no suspicion that the fires were in
cendiary. Most of them, he believes,
were caused by carelessness. He will
return to Portland about November 1.

Mrs. Martha Houston Buried. The
funeral services of Mrs. Martha Hous
ton. who died in this city Monday, were
conducted in Hillsboro Wednesday.
Mrs. Houston was 67 years of age.
She was the mother of Mrs.. E. A.
Blakeney, Mrs. Edward Jordon, of
Portland, and Mrs. Griner, of Cape
Horn, Or.

The Problem of Unemployment in
Portland." A lecture by Professor A,
E. Wood, of Reed College, tomorrow
evening at 7:45 o'clock, at the Church
of Our Father, Broadway and Yam
hill. Morning at 11. "A Protest
Against the Unjust. Abuse of Roman
Catholics." Adv.

Alaskan Brocg'ht to PortlandHospital. George R. Emery, of Nome,
AjasKa, arrived at tiood Samaritan
Hospital yesterday for an operation on
his right leg. Emery broke his leg in
rome, September 24, but the limb re
fused to knit and he was Bent to Port
land.

Holmes Business College to Enter
tain. The teachers and students of
Holmes Business College will hold an
informal reception tonight from 8 to
10:30 o'clock. An attractive programme
will be one of the features of the even
Ing. All former students and friends
of the school are invited.

Theft of Bed Charged. Charged
with larceny by bailee, in that It .1
alleged he stole a bed and springs to
the value of $21, a warrant was issued
yesterday for the arrest of Victor Hen
derson . S. H. Barger is the complain
Ing witness.

Short Story Class Opens Tonight.
Mrs. Mable Holmes Parsons, as

sociate professor of English, Univer
sity of Oregon, will hold the firstregular meeting of the short story class
in room B, Central Library, at 8 o'clock
this evening. The class is open to the
public.

Saloon Robbery Reported. F. W.
Lutkemeier, saloonkeeper of 49 Union
avenue, reported to the police yes-
terday that his saloon had been robbed
Thursday night, the burglars getting
away with $7 and many bottles of
whisky.

Football,-Universit- of Oregon vs.
Washington State College. Multnomah
Field, today, October 17. Admission $1,
including grandstand. Game called at
2:S0 P. M. Tickets at Spalding's, 846
Washington street. Adv.

Press Cms Meets Tomorrow. A
meeting of members of the Portland
Press Club has been called for 12:80
Sunday, for the purpose of piscina;
names in nomination for the offices of
the clnb.

Twa animal aiwUss at tii TeaeSorV
Biiren Pi 34 Aaeexrlatjo will fee
iMtid eatfjrrOay, OrX. . It A, 1C,
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Threb Firemen Dismissed. Accused
infractions of the rules of the fire

bureau three firemen were dismissed
from the service yesterday by Mayor
Albee upon recommendation of Fire
Chief DowelL The three are P. J.
Hutter, hoseman on the Fireboat Camp-
bell, charged with being under the in-
fluence of liquor; M. A. McKinney,
hoseman, charged with using abusive
language and creating a disturbance at
his fire station; H. Tracy, alleged to
have been absent from duty without
leave.

Prospective Rangers Exams Set.
Examinations for rangers in the United
StateB Forestry Service will be held
next Monday and Tuesday. Local can-
didates will take the written exami-
nation in the Custom-Hous- e, Broadway
and Davis street, from 9 A. M. to 4

M. Monday. The field examination
will be held Tuesday, at some spot
near the city.

Postal Receipts Grow Fast. For
the first 15 days of October the postal
receipts of the Portland Postoffice
were $58,360.22, or a gain of $7626.11
over the corresponding period last year.
The increase for the half month for
the postal savings bank was $23,616,
making a total of $1,008,751 on de-
posit in the bank.

Liquor Seller Sentenced. S. T.
Crow, arrested late Thursday night at
Gresham by Deputy Sheriff Rogers for
operating a blind pig, pleaded guilty
yesterday in the Gresham Justice
Court, where he was prosecuted by
Deputy District Attorney Ryan, and
was sentenced to serve ten days in the
County Jail.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Twelfth and Alder streets. Rev. John
H. Boyd, pastor, will preach at 10:30
A. M. on "Within the Will of God."
Infant baptism. Evening sermon, 7:30,
on "Christ's Appeal to the Heroic in
Man." Adv.

Western Pocahontas Coal $6.50 per
ton. delivered. Phone Portland & Sur- -
burban Coal Co., M. 358, A 3358., Adv.

RECALL JUDGES NAMED

OFFICIALS TO BE SAMB AS THOSE
FOR GENERAL ELECTION.

Work Goes AJaead While City Waits for
Decision on Validity of Law

In Colombia Case.

VOTING QUALIFICATIONS FOB
RECALL ELECTION.

The recall election. If held, will be
virtually the same as a special or
regular city election.

Registered voters or persons who
are "sworn" at the polls will be al-

lowed to vote. The regular election
polling books will be used and there
will be polling places In all of the
precincts of the city the same as at
the regular elections.

The cost of the election will be
about $23,000. which will be paid
from generel taxation.

Continuing with the arrangements
for the proposed
recall election October 21, City Auditor
Barbt'r yesterday put a torce of stenog-
raphers to work sending out notices to
persons who have been selected as
judges and clerks in the various polling
places.

It is. expected the notices will be
mailed today. The officials to be noti
fied are requested to notify the Audi
tor at once as to whether they can
serve. The officials are the same as
have been selected for the state elec
tion November 3.

It bad been fully expected at the City
Hall that the decision of the State Su
preme Court In the Columbia County
case involving the question of the
legality of the recalls, would be handed
down yesterday. It is expected now by
City Attorney LaRoche and others that
the decision will come today. This will
leave but 10 days including Sundays in
which all arrangements must be made
and the candidates must make their
campaigns.

All the ballot forms were sent to the
printer yesterday and will be turned
out within a few days. A total of 100,- -
000 official ballots and 50,000 sample
ballots were ordered. Men were put
to work yesterday wrapping up the
election supplies and preparing the bal-
lot boxes. Seals on the boxes from the
last special city election were broken
and each of the boxes is to be stamped
today with the words Recall election.'

Mayor Albee and the two Commission
ers whom recallers ask the voters to re
move anounce that they desire the re
call election held. They say that they
have no fear as to the outcome and be
lieve it will be a good thing for the city
and for the state to have the fecall talk
quieted.

DR. SMITH CHANGES TALK
No Word Is Said at Roseburg About

West or Chamberlain.
ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 16. (Srfecial.)
A small crowd was present at the

Antlers' Theater here tonight to listen
to the address of Dr. C. J. Smith. Demo
cratic candidate for Governor. Dr.
Smith discussed the state Issues in
general way, but failed to enlighten the
voters as to his policy of conducting
the state government in the event of
his election.

He refrained from mentioning the
name of George Chamberlain during
bis address, neither did he commen
upon the activity of Governor West in
his behalf. It was pointed out to Dr.
Smith during the day preceding his
speech. It is said, that to comment on
either Chamberlain or West in Rose
burg would result in losing votes for
him. At nearly every other town h
has visited Dr. Smith has been quoted
as lauding the Chamberlain-Wes- t ma
chine.

POLICE BAND PLANS BALL

Halloween Event for Friday, Oc
. tober SO, Not Saturday Xight.

The halloween military ball to b
given In Cotillion Hall will be under
the auspices of the Portland Police
Band instead of the Police Depart
ment, as was announced yesterday. Th
date for the bail is Friday, October 30,
instead of Saturday, October 31. Sat
urday is the policeman's busy night,
and his dancing must be done on week
nights.

The ball, the first of its kind staged
in Portland, is for the purpose of rais
ing funds for the band's trip through
tne Eastern cities next May. The band
will furnish music, dances will be
longer than customary, and Inter
spersed with selections by the band.

EXODUS FROM NOME BEGUN

420 Arrive at Seattle, Stefansson
Aide Among Them.

SEATTLE. Oct. 16. Half a million
dollars in gold bullion was received
from Nome. Alaska, by the steamship
Victoria, which arrived from Berln
Sea ports late tonight. The Victoria
brought the vanguard of the Fall ex
odus from Nome, having 420 passengers
aboard.

Among the passengers was Bert M.
McConnell. of Los Angeles, who went
North witn Vllhjalmur Stefansson
Btelanssou's secretary and meteorolo

uffum & Pendleton's
L0CKADE SALE
ENJAMIN CLOTHES

excepting full dress and Tuxedo suits,
and a few contract goods, are priced

Substantially Lower
than usual. This sale and our price
reductions are necessary to offset the
obstruction 'of the usual traffic past
our doors. We make it an object for
you to come a little out of your way.
Consider that you have a brand-ne- w

Fall and Winter stock to choose from.

Famous Benjamin Suits,
Overcoats and Raincoats
$20 suits mi7 nn
now for. .ml I ,UU

$30 Suits
now for . . $25.50
$20, $25, $30 and $35 Benjamin Rain-
coats and Overcoats show same

Underwear, Shirts
at prices that are

to buy right now.

Warburton, Dobbs, Heath and Bristol
Hats all entered in the Blockade Sale.

Buffum & Pendleton
Morrison Street. Opposite Postoffice.

gist. McConnell went asr.or witn
Stefansson east of Point Barrow shffrt- -
v before the Karluk dlsappeareo. and

was not aboard when the Karluk was
recked in the Arctic ice. After going
ast with Stefansson to coiliuson

Point, where Dr. R. M. Anderson's
ranch of the expedition had estao- -
ished Winter quarters, McConnell re

turned to Nome via Point Barrow.

NEGRO 'DODGER' LOSES EYE

Bruised Head Also Sustained at
Hood River Carnival.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 16 (SpeciaL)
Two bruised heads and a missing eye

have resulted from the strenuous
amusements of the carnival in this city
this week. "The African Dodger,"
who has amused the populace by allow
ing them to hurl baseballs at his head
for a nickel a throw, sustained a badly
bruised bead and the loss of his right
eye last night, when E. H. Pilson was

Again

Saturday

A Timely

'Sale of

Boys'
Wool

Norfolk
Suits
With Extra

. Trousers

$5
"Well - tailored, full -- cut Suits,
these, not SALE BOUGHT
poods. Trou&ers are full lined;
all the new colorings.

Balmacaan Coats
FOR GIBL OR BOY

Just when you need them. Our
stock of Water - Proofed Balma-
caan Coats is now at its best.
Sizes range from 2 to 16 years.
Materials are tweeds, cheviots
and fancy mixtures. Prices ranpe
$10. 8.60. $7.50 and down g
Votes Given in Journal Contest.

Open Saturday 9 P. M.

Tfrsnltweniie
Qutfttterje Crtildrerv.
143 Sixth St. Near Alder

A remarkable preference is

being shoien by particular din-

ers for the

Imperial
Hotel Grill
We let you now this that you
may share their pleasure. Dine
where the dining is good.

Sunday Dinner
One Dollar

MasiK

Lunch, 12 to 2, 35c, 50c
Dinner, 5:30 to 9, 75c

58 Swell Trimmed

It Hats
Worth $5, $7, $9

at $lo79
vc TODAY ONLY.

Hat and Hair Store
120 Sixth st., near Washington.

$25 Suits
now for $21.25
$35 Suits
now for . $29.75

and Neckwear
an inducement

exercising his markmanshlp. Pilson
summoned a physician and is having
the negro cared for at a local hospital.
The managers of "The African Dodger"
have left the city.

"Shorty" Redding, a cowboy of Prine-vill- e,

was pawed in the head by a
broncho. He will ride again tomorrow.

No waiters SDDcar In the dinIns --room of
a new Krenca hotel. Tin guests telephone
their orders from their tables, to which the
food is delivered from a kitchen below by
elertrfr plntors.

ethodist
Day

at the

First Methodist
Episcopal Church

Twelfth and Taylor Sts.

Sunday,

October 18th
will be

A Day of Cordial
Greeting to All
Methodists in Port-

land
who have not yet united with
other Methodist Churches.

Strangers in the
City

and all having no church home
are most cordially invited to
worship with us.

The First Church
has been enlarged and beauti-
fied and is one of the most com-

modious auditoriums in the city.
Seats are free..

Music by

Vested Choir
40 Voices

Beautiful and Helpful Services.

WHY NOT COME?

Sunday may be a lonesome day
Why Not Go to Church?

(By Official Board:)

MANNING IMPROVED
TABLE LAMP

CANDLE.
POWER
LIGHT.

soo
ft S6.50
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MUk-Fe- d Veal

w

9

At Specially Reduced Prices for This

SATURDAY'S SALE
Legs of Veal, lb 18 H of Lamb, lb 17
Loins of Veal, lb 18 II Loins of Lamb, lb 17?
Racks of Veal, lb 18 H Racks of Lamb, lb 17
Shoulders of Veal, lb 15 II Shoulders of Lamb, lb lOlfr
Breast of Veal, lb .15? U Breast of Lamb, lb 8

Patronize Our Special Bargain Meat Counter
A. bis assortment of Choice Meats to ba had here this Saturday for
those who do their own marketing. No delivery of meats sold at this
sounter prices will not permit.

Taylor Street
THIRD

Commerce

adventure

WANTED
particulars

uAirllNLtj(u fruity

1914 Lamb

M. E. Church

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

House Welcome
Park and Streets

Portland,
theater shopping

district,
per

tip. With bath,
per and up.

Brown
Cornelius, President
Fletcher, Manager

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY
FINE PRINTING!,
First and Oak Streets
Telephones:

Hams," Jones, Mild Cured, size, half or whole, per lb 18c
Bacon, Jones Mild Cured, choice, lb 22

AND

The officials and pastor of this old have bolted, barred
and padlocked

THIS HEARTLESS PROCEEDING
Is the culminating act of a" determined, destructive programme,
which now denies use of this sacred edifice to own members
and friends.

THE ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Of this church obligate trustees to maintain perpetually

Episcopal Church at this location.
THE TRUSTEES HAVE REPUDIATED

This obligation and, therefore, loyal members of this church will
convene song service

ON SUNDAY NEXT, 10:30 M.
In front of the on this historic corner, and earnest
will be offered for the early reopening of doors.

Romances of

Some of the fashion stories, told
in the advertising columns Fall
have been thrilling talcs of adven-
ture.

They tell of daring dashes through
military lines to bring; the last style
notes from the capital.

They tell how famous creators of
style threw away their needles to
don uniforms.

Never was the newspaper adver-
tising; so of Interest.

Every Paris grown brought to this
country this Fall, every reproduc-
tion of gown has lurking behind
It tale of to the
blood.

To the stories in the news-
paper advertising Is to miss some of
the best news of the day.

CHAIRS TO REOANE.
School for Adult Blind.

11th and Davis.
For call J. F. Meyers,

Paone Main 643.

mx

TAYLOR STS. .

The of
Alder

Or.
In the and

one block from any
line. Bates $1.00 day .

and $1.50
day Take onx

Auto 'Bos.
C. W.
H. .

Matn 165 A 1 165
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